
Rep, Tongretti Remorks 0n Gi rI Scouts

Mo rch 2, 1991

5 minutes

(Usuol Greetings ond Acknowledgements)

It's quite on honor for ttte to

p0rticipote in this discussion olong

with tny feI low ponel members who 0re

recognized for thei r cornlttunity

leodership in educotion, raligion,

minority relotions, bus i ness,

government ond humon services,

I t ' s on honor o Iso to be oble to

contribute to the work of one of the

finest volunteer 0rgonizotions in the

country the GirI Scouts.
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0ur government's opprooch to

volunteerism ond volunteer 0rgonizotions

hos 0 }woys seemed to rne to be somewhot

of o porodox.

From the sector of politics ond

government there seems to pour forth 0n

endless streom of loudotory rhetoric for

volunteerism, but I i tt 1e in the l,loy of

octuol pr0grorns ond di rect government

ossistonce.

In soltte vvoys thot seents unfoir, But

thenr pe rhops thot ' s becouse i f

government become too much involved in

volunteerism it might defeot the whole

pu rpose ,

It would then no longer be o purely

volunteer effort with oII the good thot

ttteons fo r pe rsono I i nvo I vemen t,

flexibi I ity ond so forth,
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Volunteerism might then eosily

s 1 ide into j ust 0n0ther government

p rog rottl ond I ose the ve ry pe rsono I

spi rit thot is its unique contribution

to our society,

I wou I d I i Ke to see gove rnment do

rno re to encou roge ond suppo rt

volunteerism, but olwoys with the

understonding thqt there is 0 I ine thot

connot be crossed without threotening

the very spi rit ond vitol ity of th0t

which lve wont to support ond preserve,

One of the bette r th i ngs the

legisloture hos done in recent yeors

uros the 19Bg low thot provided

l iabi l ity protection to volunteers in

public service, Act 779 of 1989,
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Unde r thot ttteosu re/ wh ich t^tos

supported by the G i rI Scout

0rgonizotion, v0Iunteers 0re protected

f rom civi I l iobi l itv unless thei r

conduct vvos cleorly negl igent 0r they

k,new it would creote 0 substontiol risk

of octuol horm to propertv 0r to onother

pe rson .

Th is is o prime exomple of how

gove rnment con encou roge vo I untee r ism

without becoming octively involved in

the octivities ond operotions of

volunteer groups/ ond risl<, interfering

in their offoirs.

I th i nk vve need to Iook of rno re

opportunties of this kind, . , legoI

protect ions , incent ives of v0 rious

kinds, but not di rect involvement,
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0n lvornen ' s ond ch i 1d ren ' s issues,

you' I I be hoppy to know thot lvomen's ond

children's progrol,ns ore being

substontiolly exponded while most other

stote progroms ore being copped ond even

cut in the budget recently proposed by

the gove rno r ,

Fudn i ng fo r countv p rog rorns thot

serve obused/ neglected ond deI inquent

ch i I d ren wou I d be i nc reosed by $42

billion o ?2 percent increose,

The funding request for county

child welfore would totol, $235 million

o 96 percent increose over the post

five yeo rs ,

There's o proposed $37 ,l mi l l ion

in stote funds to subsidize doy core for
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There's $39 mi I I ion in federol

funds to se rve rno re d i sodvontoged

chi ldren whose fomi I ies 0re either

impoverished or struggl ing on Iow

i ncomes ,

In qddition, $9,8 million in stote

funds wi I I Ieveroge $12, B mi I I ion in

federol funds for Pennsylvoni0's netlt

At-Risk chi ld Core progrotn for

chi ldren whose fomi I ies ore "0t risk" of

becoming dependent on public ossistonce,

The proposed budget olso col Is for

o 13 pe rcent i nc reose to fund the

Women's Infonts ond Children's Nutrition

pr0grorn ot $17 mi I l ion for the cotning

yeo r, The increose wi 1 I o I low on

odd i t iono L 3, 500 t,rotnen ond ch i 1d ren to

receive services eoch month.
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AIso importont to chi Idren, House

Democ rots hove recent I y i nt roduced

legislotion to counter o dromotic

increose in chi Idhood diseoses,

i nc I ud i ng meos I es/ mumps ond whoop i ng

cough ,

The legislotion would require oIl

heo I th i nsu ronce p rog rotns i n

Pennsylvonio to cover childhood

immunizotions 0g0inst the diseoses,

wh ich hove i nc reosed os much os

ten-fold in the post five yeors,

Whi te federol ond stote medicol

ossistonce progroltts ol reody provide

immunizotion services for the most needy

chi ldren, mony privote heolth insuronce

plons do not cover immunizotion, l.eoving

tnony chi Idren i nc I ud i ng those of

tttorking porents unprotected.
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Finol 1y, I hove no specific

Iegislotive recommendotions for the

Iong-term gools of the GirI Scouts,

I co n on I y mo [<e some gene ro I

observotions such 0s I did e0rl ier in

recommending further efforts to support

ond encouroge volunteerism whi Ie

ovoiding di rect government involvment,

The other thought I would offer to

you involves fiscol ond cost

considerotions,

As you l<now, this is 0 porticulorly

tight budget situotion we're focing in

stote government,

Not only is there o recession, but

there is overwhelming publ ic resistonce

to the T-word,ond you know whot thot

llleons ,

B.
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HOUst ot ruDnllttl8t8nllt
olftcr o! Dooentio f'rgirlettvl Intornrtton
c-05 r South offlce Bullding
Harrisbuflfr PA 17120-0028

coNSACEr li.raothy w. Pottg (7L71 787-7895

FOR RELEASE

EARRISBURG,Fcb.L2--tlougoMaJorl.tyLcadertI.lltlltenDereegg,

D_Greene, today rntroduccd regielation intcndcd to countor a drasratlc

tit
rncrea.sc tn chrrdhood discarcr tncruding nrGarrol, n*mlra, and lnrtueale'

also known ag whooPtng cough'

Thelegtrlatlonwouldreguiraallhealthlnruranc.Progranttn

pennaylvanra to cover chrrdhood isu.nizatronr ageinrt thr drrol3clr

whtch havo increaild al nuch at ten-fold in thr prtt f,lvo y'ltt'

. Del{Gatc gaid that whl,lr fcderal and rtatr ordlcel arrirtancr

prograns alrcedy providr l"munizatlon gorvicu lor thr nolt necdy 
4

childrcnr many prlvatl hrrlth inrurancr plerrr do not cor.r lmuntzatton,

lcevingthrchlldronotworhlngprr.nttunprotrctrd.
. ,r'ha llouaa Doocrrtic caueur tr concornrd thrt thr otddrr crare and

thc mrktng poor lr. trnding it no* end rc. dltttcurt to attord prop'r

hcrrtb cla. grn*erry and to rftord,iu.nizetionr ta prrtlcullr"r

Dclfcolo slld.

E. rria thrt tro 19c2 to 1990, th. wbolrrelr cort to Prlveto

ghyrictrnr lor thr yeccin, a.c..*ry for furr cbt rd rm.ntzatron havo

JrrnPd tro 123 to rt Lrert 1123 , tn Incrltro of 53! fnrcrnt ln olght

yctS!.

|rl.lrrnrltrtenlltotaa.ovrrburdrnlngprrbllcheelthf,ectlttler

end an delayl'ng lmratzrttoofr

Dcsoor trid.

e@at,Lmr rttb tragic coar'qu'oc3lr l'

rtrrr doron ordtcer end chrld rrttrr. orgroirettonr r'l rul'nrttng

(rNoBl)
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the ProSosal I tncludinE ten grouP' whose leadorr attcndcd the prem

confere[c€ '

Dtr. Aran Kohrt' a p€diatrtcian in rurat northeaatern pennsyrvania

.and immedtatc past prcrident of, the pennsylvania chaptcr, Amerlcan

ri'
Acadooy of pcdiatrics, dorcribed thc decreaer in the nunber of chirdren

imunized against chirdhood drgeareg aB "a bomb warting to go off.'r

Kohrtsaidthatwaltlngligtgatpublichealthclinicrwherche

practic€a are threc months rong, and betwccn onr-fourth and onr-harf of

arr pcnnryrvanra ch*drgn undrr ag- two ar. not futly i'munrzed' IIe

gaid thrt D.rfacs.rs regtstatron wourd rertcvo thr burdcn on pubric 
,.

hearth factritrol, enabrrng th6 to tr.at chrrd*n soonor who aae not

covcrcd by prlvate ineurmc' or nodlcal alttltarrco'

'ltflth th. incrlering nunboil o! chlldnn ln chlld caror cptdentca

cen rprrd reptdly ln thr prcrchoor r{fo fltoupr'r xohrt rtld'

rrn phrledrrphra and other ere' of th. rtetlr th. boob ha' erready

a:rplodod' thl qlldot'cr lt' h're'rl

Kohrt 'id 
thrt thr rtrt.rrido nunbor of mcurrr ca... ro.. fror'

thrc. ta 1983 to 552 ln 1990' Phllrdolphte alono had 258 carel in 1990

tncludtag on drethr th. lirrt derthr tro mo'L, ln Phlredorphta aince

1970.llb.trhavrb.entbt..ipr.drrthrrlncoilrrruerylolthlry.ar.

Ghrr rtatletrcr prilrntrd et th. pr..r confoilncl rhourd that

' --r^' [or of 56 ln 198C to L42 In 1990' cage'

ca.aa o! mrrlr incrrercd lro e I

of!'.ttut'itincroarrdfroelorof35in1981to21oIn1990.

rn 19g9 rn po*rylvenirr th. throe ditce'c' totelrd 218 c,.rr which

rcqutrcd horpitar trcatoent for chrrdrcn' Berod oB w'r'go co'tr

luonE)



This is not only in

Pennsylvon io, but not ionwide,

People j ust don't wont to heor the

word toxes.

As you develop your gools for

the neor tertn, you'd be wise to keep

thot in mind,

Any proposols thot beor substonti0l

costs ore going to foce rough going in

the stote legisloture, ot onywhere else

for thot motter.

Any proposols thot con occornplish 0

useful purpose with minimol costs, or 0

very modest price tog, ore much lttore

1ikely to be embroced ond octed upon,

And wi th thot bi t of odvice, I ' I I

close my ret't]o rks ,
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NETIS R,ELEASE GO}IIO}IXEALTI{ OF PEH}ISYLVA}IIA
offlce of the Govcnnon
Connrealth ]lGrg Buncau
Room 603, CaPitol
Harrisburg r PA I7120

COIITACI: Erank LYnch
DeputY Press SecretarY
(7L7) 783-1116

EIIBARGOED EOR RET,E.trsE AT

f f , gO A-ti. WEDIIESDAY' EEB ' 6

WE
S

HARRT'B,RG (Eeb. 6) Gov. Robert p. casey today proposed

increased state invegtment in programs f or chi rdren, sayi'ng " the

wisest investment we can make in our future is in caring for our

children from the very dawn of life'"

The governor proposed a $41'8 million -- or 22 percent

increase in funding for county Programs that serve abused'

negrected and derinquent chirdren. rhe funding is tled to a nev'

,,needg based,, palrment system that makes Eure every child

projected to need servlces receives them aE long aE Care is

conEistent with state standards'

Gov.CaeeyalsoproPosedlncreageginotherprogramg'

lncluding Healthy Beginnings, which provides prenatal and

preventlve hearth care to row-income families; the women' rnfants

and chirdren (wrc) nutrltl0n program and day care servlces'

Meanwhrre, h€ detaired stringent measures to contain costs

in medicar aEEistance program'. EIre governor', E pran wirr save

the Commonwealth at least $215 milllon next flscal year'

*rf we don,t put the brakes on novr, the cost of medicar

assr.stance wirr j eopardize ttre f inanciar stablrity of the

Commonwealth," Gov' Casey said"'without your actlon' next

year,gmedicalassistancepricetagwillgoartoalmost
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t2 birrion consuming nearry one-fifth of the entire budget

that's on your desks this morning'"

Gov. casey,s funding request for county chird werfare brings

the state's commitment to $235 million' This represents a 95

percent increase during the five years of his administration'

compared with a r.0 percent reduction in funding during the three

preceding Years.

Trre proposar put f orth by the governor begins to emphas ize

greater use of services that support famiries and reunification

and ress dependency on services outside the home that tend to

keep famiries apart. At the same time it works to contain costs'

Theneeds-basedbudgetingsystemistledtotheestimated

number of abused, neglectedanddelinquentchildrenthecounties

wiII serve in the uPcoming Year'

r'e pran estabrishes a maximum expenditure the state wirr

payperchildbycategoryofservice.Currentlythestate
reimbursegwithoutregardtocostperchj.Id.

Ag an incentive to have more chirdren praced in permanent

homes, the budget calls for the state to Pay counties the fuII

cost of adoption services. currentry, the state pays 80 percent

and the counties PaY 20 Percent'

Inaddl.tion,thebudgetproposesapilotProgram'fundedat

$5OO,ooo next year, to speed the placement of children in

permanent homes. Ihat program witl be operated in several

countles, and the countj.es wirr be determined by a bid process'

under the proposed budget, the Department of pubric welfare

wirr deverop and imprement a common, automated data reporting
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syatem to meet the needs of the revised funding mechanism. The

department also wilI tighten fiscal regulations and audit
standards to lmprove accountability and assist counties in the
development of their service pIans.

CHITD CARE

Over the. past four years,, Pennsylvania has increaEed its
funding for day care services by more than 5L percent.

In the nev, budget, Gov. Casey proposed $37.1 million in
state funds to subsidi ze day care f or 29 ,2,45 chi ldren . He al so

proposed to boost'Pennsylvania's commitment even further with $3g

million in federal funds to serve more disadvantaged children
whose families are either impoverished or struggLing on Iow

incomeg.

Of the $39 million, $26.2 million in federal block funds

will help Pennsylvania expand its comprehensive child care

system. The funds will increase the number of children able to
have access to quality child care by 3,49O.

In addition, $9.8 million in state funds wiII leverage $12.g
million in federal funds for Pennsylvania's new At-Risk Child
Care program. It will provlde chlld care services to more than

3,416 children whose families are "at risk" of becoming dependent

on public asgistance.

IIEDICAL ASSISTAI.ICB COST CONTA INl,IElfT

Gov. Casey said his proposals to "rein in medlcal assistance
costs" will save Pennsylvania at least $216 millton next flscal
year .

Ihe governor noted that skyrockettng medlcal asEi.stance

costs have been fueled by several f actors. Ttre federal
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government hae expanded eligibility requirements for programs the

state is required to pay for, wit$out a corresponding increase in

federal funds. AIso, the national recession has caused an

increase in the demand for services funded by medical asaistance,

and health care costs have soared.

Two weeks ago, Gov. Casey announced an agreement with

hospitals on a pooled reimbursement system that wiIl save

pennsylvania $110 million this fiscal year and $1OO million in

199L-gZ. The state is currently negotiating wittt nursing homes

on a similar agreement that will save the state $35 million.

Other examplee of medical aseistance cost-containment

measures, and the amount they will save next fiscal year,

inc lude :

Requiring drug companies to remit a rebate for drugs

purchased through the program ($1g.9 million); increaeing the

amount medlcal aeetgtance cllente must pay for prescriptlons

recipient co-pay from 50 cents to $f ($1.6 million); paying

private psychlatric hospitals and units according to established

group celllngs similar to the current nursing home paYment system

( $7. g million) ; Iimiting certain nursing home ceilings to a fixed

percentile ( $8. 1 millton) .

OITEER s EOR I{OTTTEN AT{D CEI

"We'11 also contlnue to expand our historlc tnvestment in

the programg whlch help our chlldren grot up healttry and strong,

WeIl-nourished and Well-educated, " Gov. Casey said.

Noting that he was ttre first Pennsylvania governor to Put

state dollare into the Women, Infant and Children (WIC) nutrition

progran, Gov. Caaey propoEed a 13 percent increaee to fund the
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progrErm at $ 17 mi rrion in 1gg L-gz. The increase wirr arrow an

additlonar 3,500 women and chirdren to receive services each

month.

Other Programs include :

An additional $6.5 million in the Healthy Beginnings

program and increasing the age rlmit for erigibre chlldren from

age 6 to age I . Ttre funding increase wi I I open the door to

medical care for 32,OOO additional Poor' Plegnant women and young

chirdren bringing the program to a total of 150,000 peopre

across the state . '

Morethan$54million,a2:.percentincreaBe'forearly

intervention programE operated by the departments of Public

welfare and Educati.on. The Programs will help 22'OOO young

children who have developmental problems' so that their

of living independent and productive lives is enfuanced'

$11.9 million for food serviceg ln elementary

secondary schoore . These funds vli rr of f set the cost of

mirrion breakfaets and more than 175 mirrlon runches to

by schools durlng 199L'92'

*#*

199 1

chanc e s

and

nearlY 14

be served
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State R epresentative

BobFlick
A Report to the People

of the 167th Legislative District
FOR IUUEDIATE RELEASE ilanuary 18, 1989

HARRTSBURG -- with a stroke of his pen, Gov. Robert p. casey has signed into
law Rep. Bob Blickrs legislation to provide increased liabiLity protection to

volunteers in public service.

In ceremonies at the Capitol, Casey put his signature on Senate BiII 1304;

rrhich Flick had succ€ssfulry anended on the House floor to incrude his volunteer

proposal. It becane Act 179 of 1988.

"The new act would aial aU those volunteers uho perforn public services for

all Pennsylvanians irj.thout pay, and often without thanks," Rlick said. 'tTogether they

represent the spirit of America, people helping people for the gooal of our society and

not for any personal galn."

Flick notedl that the!"e hadt heen a rea-l need to Frorject volulttee:?s frori

frivolous lawsul,ta in order to avoid a curtailnent of volunteer participation and

public service prograns.

That concern wa8 expressed in a letter fron the Uniteal Vlay of Pennsylvania

to the governor, urging hin to sign SB 1304 ,into law. In the letter, Uniteal Way

Preslalent .ruliet C. Rorrland irrote, 'rln recent years, volunteerg have becone

lncreasingly worried about the potential for lawsuitg. T'hat concern coupled with the

rising cost of liability insurance has becone a deterrent to volunteer service."

Under the act, a volunteer in public service is tlefinedl as a person, who

without conpensation, renders public services for a non-profit organization ag
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described in the Internal Revenue Code, Sections 501 (C) (3) or (4), or for a

Conmonwealth or local government agency conducting organizeat public service programs

or proj ectE.

Under Flickrs measure, such volunteers are protected from civil liability
unless their conduct I'fatls substantiaUy below the standards generally practiced and

accePted in like circunstances" and unless they knew or had reason to know that their
conduct "created a substantial risk of actual harm to the person or property of

another. r' The act also makes it clear that "it shall be insufficient to impose

liability to establish only that the conduct of such person felr below ordinary

standards of care. "

Flick said the language in Act 179 tracks that of Act 57 of r-986. That was

Flickrs ProPosa1 which Provialed lncreased liability protection to volunteers in youth

sports organizations.

"Act 179 fulfllls the comLtnent I lrade.to volunteers in 1986 rrhen rre worked

together on Act 57. It becale clear at that tine that ltability protection needed to

be expanded beyond youth Eports organizations and rre have now succeeded in that

endeavor, rr F1ick said.

"The governor's Eignatur€ is the culnination of two years of hard work by

many people. I would like to publicly thank the many volunteers and the volunteer

organizations who rorkeal tirelessly to achieve passage of this legislation."

Flick'said that group i.ncludes the United way, Boy Scouts and cirl Scouts of

A.merica, Big Brothers and 819 Sisters, Junior Leagues, and many local school districts

and lrunicipalities.

The enactnent of SB 1304 was met irith enthusiasm by volunteer organizations.

In a letter to Flick, United Way of Southeastern pennsylvania president Raymond K.
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Dentworth Jr. wrote: "?hrough your efforts in drafting and maneuvering House Bill
1405, and ultimately crafting the compro ise 1an9ua9e that enabled sB 1304 to pass

both houses unanimously, you have once again proven yourself to be an abLe regislator
and a true frienal to the voluntary sector.rl

In a slmilar vein, Robert D. Grlffith, executive dLrector of the

Pennsyrvania Recreation and park society, rnc., wrote to Flicks ryour efforts have

resulted in a significantly better liability situation for the many volunteers rdho

support public service progralrs throughout the Coau[onwealth. I personally know

recreation and park vorunteers who have been anxiously awaiting the passage of thls

legislation.

'rAs ne weII know, getting liability-related legislation through the General

Assenbly is no small task. Your success with this legislation and the previous youth

sports legislation attests to your persistence."

Flick corElented, 'rVolunteers in public service, who nake such a huge

cotrmitment to their fellow citizens, richly deserve the comitment we have Bade to

then in Act 179. ile coutal not have afforded to take the chance that the volunteer

services phich do so nu4h for othera srou!.d have been i-nternrpr-ed. rl

###
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GIRLSCOUTS

Westmoreland
Girl Scout Council lnc.
329 West Otterman Street
Greensburg, PA. 15601
(412) 834-9450

s /?t

February 13, 1991

Representative Thomas Tangretti
327 S. Main St.
GreensburB, PA 15601

Dear Representative Tangrettj-,

As part of lts strategic planning for the future, Llestmoreland Girl Scout Council
is in Ehe process of formulating its corporate goals. These goals will determlne
our directlon for Che next six years.

Guided by the denocratic process, r,re are bringing together a task group of approxl-
mately fifty Girl Scout adults for a four session goal formulation conference. Dur-
ing the first tr"ro sessions particlpants will be lnEroduced to the conference objec-
tlves, the group decision-making process, as well as internal and external data whlch
has been compiled by our Executive Dlrector, Douglas Trout.

To enphasize the importance of external daEa Eo thls planning' for session three
we are bringing together a panel of community leaders in the areas of education,
rellgion, ninoriEy relaEions, business and industry, governnent, and hunan services.

lle cordially invlte you to be a member of this panel because of your prominence ln
the field of religion in our connunity. Session three ui1l be held Saturday, March
2, L991, at St. Joseph HaII, Route 30 East, Greensburg, Pa. The panel will present
from 9:30-10:30 a,n. LIe would be happy to have you join us at 9:00 a.n. for coffee'

We are asking that each panel member plan to address Ehe conference fot approxinately
five minutesi the panel's presentations will then be followed by a question and ans-
wer period involving conference participants and panel members. Specifically, we
would ask that you address the following issues:

How mlght legislation in the 90's help or hinder:
d. issues related to women and children, and
b. the status of nonprofiL volunteer otganizations?
What else would you have a group like the Girl Scouts consider as we

develop long-term goals?

our council would consider it a great honor if you can accept our invltation. You
r,'rould be provlding an invaluable service lo the future of Girl Scouting in this area.
If you are not able to attend the conference as a panel member, but could share your
thlnking rdlth us in sone other way, rre would be honored to share your contribution
Idlth the conference partj-cipants.
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May our executive director call you on Tuesday, February lgth' to confirm your inEen-
tion and answer any questions?

Thank you for your consideration of this invitation, and for your continued leader-
ship in the l,lestmoreland County area.

S incerely,

'lfrhr5C"tteea
Mary Colleen Gr
Pre s ident

otzing
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